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Mý\ONTRErx1, QUE. - Tie ',\inister of

Public WVorks, aiter an inspection of the
prison building in this city, lias decided to
ercct ait addition 10 thte building.-l'en-
ders arc invited by the Harbor Commis-
sioaiers tatitijl noon on Ttaesday, the 5tli.
Septenîber, for suppl ying the following
timiber : 4,000 cîabic Ïfeet of square pille
tînabeir; io,octo cîabic feet of square hein-
lock titber; 5,5oo lincai feet of round and
flat pine timber and 45,000 lineal feet Of
round and flat licnilock taîrber. Partîcu-
lais niay bic oaneifroi Alexander
Robertson, Secreta-ry.-Tlaci Council of
Cote St Antoine lias passed by*laws au-
thorizing the issue of debentures to the
amnount Of $250.000 for making perwanent
i niprovem en s.-Tl'le Board of I-Iealth, at
a nteeîing fteld last wveek. decided 10 cali
for tcnderi for the constauction of ahre
'neineritors, tn cost betwccn $140,000 and
$j 5o,ooo.-Tendcrs will bc awarded in a
few davs for thte construction of a .uniber

n- seers, tenders for whirh were asked
during ihis week.

O*Irsws', ONT - Incorporation litns
been grantcd to the Jews of Ottawa, under
ilienaitof "The Sons of Jacobi." Alitali
will be rented until the company are in a
po!ition to bîaild a synagogue.-Mr. H.
J. Beenier, President of te Gatincau ani
Pontiac Pacific: railways, has ordered the
preparation of plans for constructing a
bridge across the Ottawa river at Nepean
point. A perlamanary survey for thas work
svas made sonte five or six years ago. [t
is also saîd that thse Pontiac I>acific rond
ii be pushed at the otîter enci of thse line,

and a new bridge also coaîstructed over
the river at Pentbrok.-E. F. E. Roy,
Scctary Department of Public Works,
invites tenders until Friciay, thse 29th of
Septentber for the construction of a wharf
at Gjrand Etang, Inverness County, N. S.
P>lans inay be seen at thse post office at
Grand Etang, and at the above depart-
nient in this city.-The joint Bridge Coin-
mittee of the City of Houl and Gatineau
P>oint lias dccided to cali for tenders for
the erection of thse bridge across the Gata-
neau river, tenders to ùc Sent in by the
i Sth of September.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
GUELPH!, ONT.-MNr. Thos. Matthemvs

has secureti thte contract for the newv build-
ings at the Ontatio Experimentai Fanm.

PETERIIORO', ONT.-The coittract for
constructing a new bridge over the Oton-
abee river at Smith street has been award-
cd to MIr. (.has. Wynne.

OTTAWA, ONT.-The contract for fur-
nîshing three new tubular boilers for the
Parliament buildings has been awarded 10
MNr. WV. J. Canmpbell, of this caîy.

PEMýIUROKE, ONT.-Mr. James Shearer
fitns been nwarded thse contract for heatang
apparatus for thse new County buildings.
The price as in the neighborhood Of $3,000.

KINGSTON, ONT.--The contracts for
the nesv buildings at Rockwood asyium
have been awardcd as follows: For thse
new infirnîary, A. Camecron, carpcntery ,
lMcKelvy & Birdai, plumbing; Robinson
i3ros.,painting; A. Chown & Co., hardware.
For the root house, A. Newlands% mason
work; A. Cameron, carpentcry.

TORONTO, ONT.-The Beard of WVorks
awarded contracts for pavements as fol-
lowvs on Saturday i.îst. Asphalt, Plarlia-
ment street, from Gerrard to Carlton,
Xarren-SchaTff Conmpany, $5,853; College
street, from McCaul to Bathurst, Construc-
tion & Paving Go., $23,378. Brick pave-
ment, Dundas Street, froni Arthsur o j ante-
son avenue, Shiannon, WVilliams & Go.,
S:13,326, College Street, fromt Bathurst to
Dufferin, àNcKcown &' CO., $25,973.-The
1larbor Comiiiissioners have.twarded the
contract for crib svork andi piling at the
western gap of Toronto bay to Messrs.
'Medlar & Arnot.

BIDS.
\îl.LODIVALEONT.-Thefolloiving were

the tenders rcceivcd for building i X miles
Of 4~ fî. stdcwvalk on tise Davenport Road
as atvertIsed in COTRACT RE-CORI) on i 7th
inst, pier honlred fi. board merasurc:
joncs, $22.00; Burns & NMcCormack,
$2o.9o; Clcland, S2o.oe; Lc.RZoy, $a9.95.,

Hendrick, $a9.90; H-ailyn, $i9.9o; joint-
stoît, $a6.5o; Ed. Grahiam, $i9.5o; O'Brien,
$a9.oo; Brennan, $18.75; Stewart, $18-64;
Kingsbu ry, $i8.So ; T. Grahana, $18-45 ;
Cathro, 31,:.45 ; Kenney, $m8.oo.Thae
Engineer will make his report 10 thte York
rp. cotîncil oit Ioitday next, wvhen thie
Councîl will decide to witom tce contract
shahl be awaided.

MNONTREALi, QUE.-The Rondi Coni-
atttîe htave awarded contracts for thse
contruction of sewcrs as follows :Chartier
& Robert, Chenneville street, from Lagau-
chetiere to Dorchester streets, 3X2 brick,
$-6.47 per lineal yard, rock excavationt
$3-50 Per ouibac yard -St. Famille Street,
froni l'rince Arthaur street 10 I>ine avenuie,
85.57, exfcavation, $3.74; iMetcaifc strect,
froin Dorchtester to St. Catherine streets,
$7.37, excavation $3.50. M. Gossein, St.
Htubert sîreet, front Ray strecu to South
fine of St. jean Baptiste ward, 5-.23, ex-
cý"a.tion $3.5o, Si. jean lane, froan Flluin
lante to Archantbault lanc,$8.5o, eca.m
lion $4; Logan street, f roiT Shaaw street
10 de Lorinaiea aenue, $6 .99, excaatioîî
$4 , Pantaleon street, fromi end of existang
sewer nortiîward to l'rince Arthtur street,
$4.89, excavation $4. C. Belîhecumer,
Dufrcsne street, frons Logan street north-
svard to end of exîsting seiver, $6.99, exca-
vation $4. The contracts for Dultis ave.,
Rachel and St. Hubert streets, were left
in time hands of the City Suveyor for a re-
por.-MNessrs. Bourgouin & Cadacux have
been awarded tise contracb forthe erection
of si patroi stations, at tise lump sons of
$1 7,800.

FIRES.
MNr. O. L. Hick's boathouse at Humber

Uay svas burned last wteck. Loss, $3,000;
parîally insured.- The Edison Fitches
Comnpany's match splint factory at Etche-

train, Que., was totally consunied by fine
rccently, insurance, $19,7o0. Tise work
of rebuilding wuil lie comAýenced at once
-MNiller Bros' paper milI at Gler, Mliler,
Ont., about four iuis frons Trenton, wsva
destroyeti by 'fi ré on the 26th inst. The
milI svas valueti a! $iooooo, and was very
lightly insured.-Lathamn & McCulloch's
fancy gonds store on I3arrington street,
Halifax, îvas burneti on Mottday lasi. Loss
$5,000, covcred by insurance. -W. L.
Lyall's taîlor shop at Portage la I>ranîre,
Man., bas been destroyed by fire. Loss,
$2 ooo. -Rolph Snmith, lithographing es-
tablshment, Toronto, was dantaged liv
fine recentiyt10the extent of $30,ooo. The
damage to nmachinery is placeti at $510,000.
Insurance on building $i4 1ooo. - Tht
Haras National stables at Montreal, wvere
destroy-eiby fine lastsveek. Loss, S5o,ooo.
-Tse large building atMontreal, occupicd
by the Empare tobacco factory was burned
to bhe ground a fcw ciays ago. Loss lie-
tweca 540,000 andi $soooo, said 10 be fully
covercd by insurance. - The dwclling
house and store of L. H. Jenks, at Coati-
1.ook, Que., wvas burneti on btec 23rd inst.
Loss covereti ly insua-nce.- R. Pin-
c.omlie's oatmeail and cortnieal ranît at
Strathroy, svas consumeti by fine on the
251h inst. Tht building svas of frame, five
stories in beight, svilli brick engine rootn
andi steain klîn. Loss, $2o,ooo, partly
covercd by insurance. -John Hann &
Sons' saw miii ait Ten Miile Lake, near
Rosseau, Ont., %vas burneti on Tuesday
last. Loss $3,000, no insurance. -The
R. & O. Comnpany's shops at Sorel, Que.,
itave becen totally dcstroyed by fine. Loss
on buildings andi machinery, $5o,ooo.-A
four-story building at 85 St. James Street,
Montreal, owned b y Judge Cross, svas ai-
most complecly destroyeti by' fire on Tues-
day last. Loss on 'building andi stock
$1 50,000. ________

SI--%TNG FOR BLACKBOARDS.-Tlere
are quite a number of -ways of doing tlais
class ofwork. The great secret in putting
un a good lilackboardl is to use no oil of
!iiy description in any of the coats. If
mt as plastered or papered suiaface you %vish
to siate, first give at a coat of g lue size,
then rub it down lightly wi~th fine sind-
paper, tisen give it a coat shcllac varniss
and lanîp black enougi 10 eivc it a flair
body. If on woodtbmit the sazing. Then

gve it two coats of eitlaer of the followv-
ang:-z. Two quarts of alcohol, j/, pound
shellac, 12 drachrns lamp black, 2o,
drachmns ultramnatine bluet 4 ounces pow-
dercd Rochelle saîts, 6 ounces powdcrcd
pumîice stone. 2. One gallon of alcohol,
1 potind shellac, ý; potind ivory black, 5
otinces emery flour, and 4 Ounces ultra-
miari.ne blue. 3. Take c qual parts of
pumnice stone and red lcad, and grind
thcmi in a mixture of turpentine and best
varnish; add enougli limp black 10 make
a dark color, then thin wvit)a turpentine
uintil it is pcrfectly fit. Apply wviîl a
brusli and plend Ov'cr. 4. One gallon of
wood naphtha, i potind of shellac, 4 ounices
uiltramiarine bitte, jq pounds soft miter,
2 oUnCcS puinice stone and powdcied
emcry. The %nood naphtha as thlcaper
than alcohol, and docs as u-cil. 5. One
gallon bhella-. N-Irllêsh, 4 pounds biaik
mianganese, 2 pounlds soi t water. Ail the
aboxe mnubt bc kept adil btiried %%lîale ub-
ing tbem, and :ihen )ou arc throuigl put
what you ive kift in a boulde andi corl, it
tip, and ai will kep fur a long tinte. If,
at any tune, the slating as ton thick, miix
with alcohiol.

BUSINESS NOTES.
McGuire & Bird, plumbers, Toronto,

have assigned to F. Barton.
Depatie & Pelteer tvill carry on a

plastering business in Montreal.
The firm of Johin Sitm & Co., plumibcrs

and steam, fitters, Toronto, has been dis-
solved.,

Naylor & Son, plunibers, of Hali fax, N.
S., have openeti a branch store in Dart-
ianouili.

Henry I>cpin, contractor, Nloiatre:tl, has
assigned. with liabilities estimated a!
$30,ooo.

J. B. àfailaoit& Fils, contracting plaster-
ers, M ontreal, have assigned with liabilities
of $6,27 7.

Alexander Coallier and Louis Tauthier,
otrahave formeti a partnership as

builders anad contractors.
Messrs. Briggins, CI.irkson & Co., con-tractors and builders, Woodstock, Ont.,

hiave dissolved partnership.
James McShane ani James Devine, of

Montreal, have formed a partnershîp !o
carry on a general plumbing business in
that city.

Messrs J. B. Mfatson & H. IV. INatson,
builders and contractors, of Toronto, have
dissolved partnership, Mr. H-. W. Matson
continuing the business under the style of
Miatson & Son.

MUNIGIPRL DEPRTMENT.
STABLES IN CITIES.

It isjustly claimied by pîtysicians that
stables in chties, unless very carefully
handled, are dangeroos to the public
healah. In the June Çaniftayian the dan-
gerous condition of thse Stabies in Nevi
York and Brooklyn, as nnw conducted,
arc poîntedout. It is shown byahe recent
report of Dr. Tracey, chief of the Bureau
of contaganus discases, to the Newv York
Health depariment, that the death rate is
considerably higlier in houses located
near stables than an those further rcmovcd;
this increascd death rate as particulaîly
noticeable amnong children.

The editor of the .anitariei anakes the
following commetnt on these reports,
which th Sautzer AIddfctct de 'sires par-
tîculaily to imprcss tapon the health
dUthonties ot Aîlanta and ullhet bouilierla
cities.

That it is in the power of the health
authotities to prevent the danger of
stables to health cannot be doubted by
any one who ivill take the pains to anfornt
hiiiself on the subject. As frequently
pointed out in these pages, the danger
consists primarily, for the most part, in
the construction of stables with basemcnts
and areas arounti the walls uscd for stor-
age of manture, with open grating over,
between the walls and tZh pavement, per-
mluaing the escape of foui odors and
mephitic gases: vaults, usually under the

pavement, for mature stora ge; porous and
coanmonly undraaned finors ; toot long keep.
ing and piling up mianure in te stables,
as sveli as in the areas anti vaults gin/il i
pnrifles, and thte miost iioerable nuisance
o~f a/1-the process of dihveriig- the nia-
nitere fron te areas, zoatils ahd stables,
across llhepiveinestfs, Io caris in fte streefs,
offending the svhole neiglîbonlîood 1 hy
in the exercise of conmnon sense, slîould
not thxe cart be compelled to load up ain
ite stables lnisteai q/ te sireefs? Is it bc-
cause the stirring tip of thefo-u'-f.-
eti inanure in the stables and vaults for
suca delmvery wvotld bc stifling to the
stable mien and horses, and the liealth
authorîties' greater concern for the conifort
and health of the stable mien aud horses
titan for thie people roundabout? Hatc
not the health authorîties thte power to
J>TC'.Cft bui..i ac.Lumulataons, to proibat
storing mantire an areas, vaults andi pales,
proailutal.t of ats putrcf.ai-aoi autdhonsy)
tuit qajrc more Ire tient rcmuioviii., .aad
that the carts be loatidti p andi coverecI
iu fte stables, utfead o/ fte $1 ,-C<fs !

;as Tai Macadam Ronds are buiît in
Harrowgate, England, ini the following
manner, nccording 10 the I3orotagh Engi-
neer, B. Stead :The foundation material
is first prepared by forming a heap of 21a,
inch broken liniestone 6 feet svide, 15 to
iS8 incites hagli, and of any convenient
ieîîgth. A fire of wood and canders as
then made on top and the stones graduai-
ly turneci over unt1il ail are at the saine
temperature. The stone is then spread
on an iron plate while warmi and mixed
witiî gas tar, afaer which it is stacked tai a
heap for a few nmonths. The surface ma-
terial is formed by preparîng a 9-inchi bed
of furnace ashes. This bcd is 6 feet %%ide
and 12 10 15 feet long, and is covcred by
one of the saint dirncnsions, but of )ý-anc1i
Stone. A fire is then kindled on thestone
covcred with ashes and allowed to burn
three or more days. A pan is altcrwards
foicti, as ina siakrag lime, wilh 6 inches
of material on the ground and tar enougli
poîîred oit t0 thoroîighly co-it tûe ,eparate,
piece.c. T .his materialias allowed to Stand
for about 12 hours after thme tar lias been
mixed int it, and is then nsixcd agaîn.
In forming a roadway a 3-inch layer of
the foundataon stone as first put down and
rolled svath a ao-ton steamn roller, alter
which enougli U-'inch chippings are
spread over the top bo cven Op the surface.
These chippings are rolleti and then (.o -
tred %vih a thuin laytr of tise surface ina-
terial, chippings aind ashes. This is rolled
and the surface finished wvith a tiain
sprinkling of fine, well rolled !imestone

screenings.

010108RE ffANTED.
bruiiicipalities issuing debenture, ne mnittr fw, whaî

purpose, wiîl ind a ,-eady purUisser by appiying tv
0. A. S82?MSO, 9 7orotio Stret, Xbroata.
N.13.-blonel te juan ai iuîie. ratte un first morîgai..

Municipal tcffcus. contradtar and othcis. arc
rcquestcd te mention thc ÇCoxTRAcT RFCOa<»
whcn corresponding wv:th adverise-s.

GRAND TRIJNK RAIL WA Y,
CANADIAN PACIFIO RAIL WA Y,
CREOIT VALLEY RAIL WA Y,
ONTARIO AND QUEBEO RAIL WAY,
WELLAND RAIL WAY,
GREAT WE8TERN RAIL WAY,
NORTIÎERPI PAIFl
JUNCTION RAIL WA Y,
NIAGARA FALLS AND
QUEENSTON ELÉCTRIC RAIL WA ',

Al Used

Thorold Cernent

ES -"TA TE OF JOHN BATTLE,.
Thorold, Ontarlo.
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